
1986

e (ksgn of this facility was develotl around a schematic plan
provl(kd by the user group and drawfngs of similar facili1:.tes (P-
51"/ and P-240) In the Freaw:h Creek ’ea. Design axxlJ.flcatJ.(xm reflect

dtscussed n the pre--desjn cor, 2 1986 with

func-t_tcal criteria.

post (24,000 lb.) hydraul.tc vehicle 31.1 ber for
vecle servicing.

designated far track vehicle circulaticr will e Frovicd with
6,500 PSI flexible amcrete paving.

ash apr( drainage will be filtered an oll water setarator

oollectio barrel will be provid far batte acid which w11 e
manually draln] b mLreance [rsonneL & waste o1 storage tank

Ie to cnmt site usage, o Ilical or t0tjraiical mimys or
soil Investlgatiorm have een lrforme at this A topogralIcal

l_rforme lior to the final I00 sulittal alcr with anre
atme to eslgn orm. aIze mechanical systeum
analysis vas aEo





In vlew of recmt past stes for acute sorlza at
this location wtch clearly Lttcated Solar Energy not to e
feasible, solar was not stues for tJIs specific proecl

3. .qmttorirm O:mt_-’ol Systems (],nS)

not been discussed with base Engineer will

Steam s available at the stt Because previs

spltc/ty of the HVAC system, an eunoc analyze has

a. Nght set for heating civic.
Dead ts with 78 degrees sumner and 68.

c..
65 ft

().

5e Btlding Categor C0es for ts Ixtldxj are 210
Ma/rare Fail,ties and 610 kLntrat Building.
total aLtowed er_rgy Ixget is 1,462,350 I4BT Total
use per attaached s 1,245,242 MBk





lILDING ENERGY BUDGET

I. ALLOWED MBTU

BUILDING AREA

SHOPS, STOR, TLTS, ETC
ADMINISTRATIVE AREA

2. ENERGY USE

SERVICE

LIGHTS (INSIDE)
LIGHTS (OUTSIDE)
AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING
HG/AC FANS
SUMMER VENTILATION
WATER HTR (DOMESTIC)
WATER HTR (RACKS)

BUDGET SQ FT MBTU/YR

85 14910 1267350
50 3900 195000

1462350

KWH GAL OIL MBTU/YR

72050
16700
9680

3809
4322

245980
57015
33050
52310
14760
17605
68722
279800

1245242




